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HAWAIIAN REPUBLICANS

Tho Thurston organ is hajipy bo
cause correspondents from H lo
Kohala Wniluku an I M l kii state
that the Hawaiians are 11 jcking to
the polls of the local republicans
and are voting frequently in favor
of the men selected by delegates
delegated at primary elections

Thurston was not elected in H --

nolulu He was defeated in his
own ward but he di I goo 1 work in

Hilo It is sa 1 that the Hawaiians
would not listen to his bland re ¬

marks iu the rainy eity any more
than tho residents of the Nauauu
valley would to the persuasive
powers of his political managers
Thurston has found his Waterloo
and years will go by before he will
ever pull a string at an election or
say a word in a territorial asem
bly It is humiliating perhaps to
him but it is political justice

The men who have been selected
as delegates to the Republican party
from the other islands are very de ¬

cent people but individually they
know that they will have no pull at
the next election and the best mau
will win never mind what his
politics are

Does any man familiar with Ha-

waiian
¬

politics anticipate for a
moment that the great voting major-
ity

¬

will support any candidate
pledged to a certain national party
as long as the man haa proven him-

self
¬

hostile to Hawaii and unfit to
be trusted We claim that the

white men will be equally honor
able and that no party question will
interfere with any hnhest taxpayer
voting for the best man oven if his
political party is defeated

The Hawaiians who are now iu
tho city are of very littlo account in

their own villages Hilo fent no
Hawaiians lo the convention and
those who oatne from Kohala ICona
etc are to say the least not very
formidable Tho Maui outfit is
amusing indeed and wo should like
the Kalua Kabaulelio combination
to tell tho convention honestly
how many votes the can depend on
when the curtain ring3 up for tho
political circus on Nov 15th

The political lizzie encountered
by tho Thurston gang in its effort
to secure tho support of the Hawai ¬

ians for the Republican party is a Bad
spectacle indeed Look at the men
whom the leaden had en-

listed
¬

in their cause There
was Colonel Boyd h r till
there there was Sam Parker who
didnt convert Hawaii there was
Kaulukou and a few others Wo do
not forget Kepoikai but be admit-
ted

¬

a week ago that the strong pull
of patriotismamong tho Hawaiians
was more than ho and his followers
could combat with

it is that strong sense of love for
country which prevents the Hawai ¬

ians from rushing tho
ranks of the Republican or Damo
cratic camps They havo no ill will
uo ecoro to settle with the men who
belong lu those political parties All

they risk is to be left alone for two
fhort yoarj to elect men to tho ter-

ritorial
¬

legislature in whom they
havn faith and among whom they
have friends to carofully study the
lHst methods for the governing of
their territory and perhaps bo able

retitify what they call wrongs
done the people of theso islands

Thy are going about their bust
na quietly nml easy Wo do not
remembor thst there ha been any
crowing done or any nail for rub-it-i- u

iu our political folds Tho
policy of revenge emnnated from
the conscious stricken brains of LA
Thurstons nrga the Hawaiians
are not calling even for retaliation
leave alouo reveuge

The Hawaiian Republicans can o
ahead Wo hope they are well pair
but fiey should remember that
while the political enmity of the
haoles who- - are endeavoring to

down the Hawaiians again can be
tolerated with stolid indifft rence
and without ill feeling the renegade
Hawaiian will be dealt with in a
manner that he thoroughly deserves
and which will lnave him a very
small pebble among the political
siells in the Advertisers political
show case

Court Notes

Acting Judge Day has signed
aid filed the order increasing the
annual allowance for Ruth and
George Richardson minors on the
petition of their mother Mrs Ame-

lia
¬

Richardson of Hilo Hawaii
granting 3200 in place of 2000
por annum from May 1 1819

The Downing case is on trial be ¬

fore Judge Stanley and a jury to-

day
¬

The jury had a view of the
premises on Liliha street Puunui
this morning

Goo R Carter as administrator of
the estate of Edward C Dowsett
deceased has filed his final account
wherein he charges himself with
24230 IS and asks to bo allowed
2368033 leaving a balance of
f50 15 Together with tho account

is a petition for allowanco of ac ¬

count discharge and fiual order of
distribution Hearing is set for
Friday June 29th

The third case of the Hogan
Eories that of Jnnie Alexander
alias Vincent Bradley vs the Cana-
dian

¬

Australian Steamship Co is
still on to day before Acting Judge
Davis It wa3 begun last Friday
and postponed over Saturday

Great Say for the Heifts

London My IS American jock ¬

eys had winning mounts in six
events at the opening day of the
Gatwick summpr meeting today and
of ihoso the ReifT brothers had 3
Richard Crokers Scotchman 11
with L ReilT up won the Champ
ney plate and the same jonkey rode
Golden Horseshoe to victory in the
May Blossom handicap The Alex ¬

andria handicap was won by Lutitia
ridden by J ReilT

Sloan was in the saddle on the
Steele colt wbioh won tho Worth
stakes of 1000 sovereigns Half
Caste ridden by J Reiff won the
Ashdown selling handicap

Tho race for the Mart plate re-

sulted
¬

in a dead heat for firi t place
between Mr Orokars Elleon Violet
with L Rein up and Royal River
The stakes were divided

Daath of tho Grand Vizier of KCor

rccco

Tangikh Morocco May 18 The
Grand Vizier Ahmed Ben Musa
died Sunday May 123

A convulsion iu internal affairs is
threatened but it is believed that
Germauy Italy and Great Britain
have agreed to maintain the statu
quo so it is hoped the threatened
anarohv will be averted

K0TICE

TN CONSEQUENCE OF THE
- pasage of the Hawaiiau Terri ¬

torial Bill tho S S Moana will
uot carry freight or passengers be ¬

tween this port and San Francisco
WM G IRWIN is CO LTD

Genl AgbntK Oceanic SS Co
Honolulu May 21 1900

isij at
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Ed The Independfat

What in the name of tho Groat
Jehova is tho matter with the Ad-

vertiser
¬

man Is he out for black ¬

mail or what His editorial of May
19 headed A Scheme of Suicide
will uaturally load the simple mind
ed to believe that the Advertiser is
an out-and-o- bnll doser Why
the poor miserable bull dosing edi-

torials
¬

of the Advertiser mau will
bave no influence whatever upon
the free voters of Hawaii and they
areas discordant as the screech of a
mynah bird would be in an opera
troupe For the pleasure and to
sooth tho savage feeling of tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

gang I will iu a kind and
benevolent spirit quote tho follow-

ing
¬

from Shakespoare which I hope
thov Advertiser will appreciate and
pass lo Sanford

Thus hath the course of justice
whpeled nbout

And left thee but a very prey to
time

Having no more but thought of
what thou wast

To torture thee tho more being
whit thou art

El ction Dat

To Bedoem More Bonds

Washington May 18 -- Secretary
Gage after tho Cabinet meeting to ¬

day announcedHhat he would issue
a call at once for the redemption of
the 25361500 of outstanding 2 per-
cent

¬

bonds of the funded loan of
1891 interest to cease on September
1 next During the last ton nd a
half months of the present fiscal
year the Treasury receipts have ex ¬

ceeded the expenditures by some ¬

thing over 58000000

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET- -

JJG -
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BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDBH8 OF WATKIl IUlVIIiKGK8
or thon paying water rates are hereby

iiotllied that tho hours for irrigation

purposes are from 6 to 8 olcoofe a m and

from 4 to 0 oclock p ni
AND11K V BROWN

Superintendent oi Wuter Works

Approved Aijc Yobno
MlnMrnf Interior

Hrmnlnln 1tm 14 18W
twit f

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

EC LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 7

FOUXD

ON THURSDAY NIGnT ON
the Waikiki road a ladys hat

ornamented with red loner and ex ¬

pensive pompoms Tbo owner can
have the hat by paying for this Ad
and applying to The Independent
office No questions will be asked
The hat is as good as uew and not

loaded -

LOST

FRAFT NO 883 DRAWN BY
- Pioneer Mill Co Ltd in favor

of G G Senng for 1030 00 Pay-
ment

¬

of came has been stopped and
all persons are warned against ac-
cepting

¬

of same
G G SEONG

1513 lw Lahaina

REFRESHMENTS

Tenders will bo received by the
undersigned for the Refreshment
Concession

Bids to close at 9 a m Junelst
1900

All tenders to be in writing and
addressed Refreshment Tender
care Manufacturing Harness Co
corner of Fort and King Streets

Bighest Teuder uot necessaril
accepted

Cortifiel Check to accompany
each Tender

PUL ISENBERG
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club

J518 3t

ft l
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Bargains will abound

WATER WATER

Jelly Jelly

Glasses Glasses

A Special Sale of Water
and Jelly GlasEes at 25

cents per dozen

AT

DIAMONDS

W W DIfflOND CO

Sole Agents for

JEWEL STOVES

STANDARD AND PURITAN
BLUE FLAME WIOKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES

QURNEY REFRI-
GERATORS

DOUBLE COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

FOR ONE WEEK

L B KERR CO LTD

- 2 Pair Mens Best ummimi soei 26c

- French Valenciennes feSings 2c the yd np

J Pair Ghlldreu Best sBaek 100

Wf These are only a sample of the Bargains to be found

f ni alf lines of goods in our Various Departments

L B KERR CO LTD

i

QUEEN ST11EHT

u

gggyriTirguai -

i

LIMITED

CLEANABLE ¬


